and specializes in older adult fitness and balance programming. Falls account for $54 billion costs in direct and Indirect costs. Methods: This randomized control single blinded pilot project included an 8 week intervention to measure the impact of supported consistent individual balance programming in individuals' apartments for a select group of older adults residing in a life care living environment. Twenty residents (75-92 y/o) were recruited, however 12 participants (6 intervention/6 control group) participated in the study. The remaining 8 participants were pulled from the wait list as attrition occurred. Demographic data collection and 6 validated assessments were conducted at baseline and at study completion. The intervention group conducted the Balancing Act (Falls Prevention) Program 3 times/week with social support. The control group only received social support. Data analysis included descriptive statistics, SAS 5.1 was used for non-parametric Mann-Whitney U Test (Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test); a repeated measures ANOVA was also conducted. Results: The effects of the intervention (Balancing Act Program) on Oxygen Saturation (p=0.009), Wong Baker Score (p=0.008), and the Rapid Assessment of Physical Activity (RAPA) 2 (p=0.008) test were statistically significant. The effect of the intervention on all other variables was not statistically significant including validated balance measures. Conclusion: Quantitative measures failed so show significant improvement in balance from the start to the end of the intervention; however improvements were experienced and expressed by the intervention group. Social Support is necessary for adherence. Introduction: By incorporating age-friendly technology into the care of older adults with high utilization, providers can address complex care needs more efficiently and urgently. Age-friendly technology has the potential to alleviate loneliness that occur with homebound older adults and affect healthcare outcomes. Specific Aims: 1) To evaluate the feasibility of integrating age-friendly telemedicine in a homebased primary care setting using. 2) To evaluate the effects of engaging older adults with age-friendly technology to address loneliness. Methods: UCSF Geriatric Medicine provided GrandPads to 21 patients ages 60 to 94 over a one year period. All research participants were community residing, predominantly low income, and homebound. There was no charge to the patients for the GrandPad. Providers who used the GrandPad with their patients were queried on their experiences. Patient questionnaires included a telemedicine readiness survey, satisfaction and UCLA 3-item loneliness scale. GrandPad tablets are commercially available and underwent an evaluation with the IT Security Risk Assessments team. Results: 100% of providers who used grandpad felt was easy to use and efficient. 83% felt the platform was easier than other platforms. 83% of patients felt the grandpad helped them connect to their providers and 82.5% felt the grandpad was easy to use and 78% felt more connected as a result of using grandpad. Conclusion: Patients and providers are satisfied with an older adults friendly tablet and it can easily be implemented in health care settings. Grandpads may also help older adults feel more connected. Osteoporotic fractures and their sequelae are a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in older adults. In the United States, nearly 50% of white women and 20% of black women and white men will suffer a fragility fracture in his or her lifetime. Osteoporosis medications reduce the risk of major fragility fracture by 31-62%, but numerous care gaps exist, including screening rates as low as 1-47% and treatment rates as low as 16-30% even after a fracture has already occurred. From January to August 2019, we conducted a multi-faceted quality improvement project at a university hospital-based geriatric primary care clinic, with a goal of improving our rates of osteoporosis screening and treatment. We designed and tested electronic health recordbased registries of eligible patients, and developed patient outreach workflows and physician "inreach" workflows. We piloted a bone health clinic. While we did not meaningfully affect the rate of osteoporosis screening, our efforts resulted in an increase in treatment of osteoporosis from 49% to 53%. Documentation of osteoporosis decision making among eligible patients improved from 66% to 80%. In our clinic, ongoing barriers to evidence-based osteoporosis management include competition for time with other medical issues, patient mistrust of medications, and the complexity of decision making around osteoporosis in older adults with polypharmacy and limited life expectancy. Future work must balance the broad application of treatment guidelines via population health tools with the need to individualize treatment decisions for each patient's overall health and goals of care.
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